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ABSTRAcT

It is shown that in the transitions VzOr>VaOs
and VrOu+VoOr, two lattice defects play an im-
portant role, i.e., the vanadyl-oxygen vacancy and
shear structures. The former has been unambigu-
ously characterized by IR absorption spectroscopy
and EPR. The latter has also been characterized
in the same way, but the spectra are more complex
and not readily identified. It is consequently pro-
posed that VaOs is an ordered superstructure of
vanadyl-oxygen vacancies in a slightly distorted
VsO6 matrix, whereas V6O1g con be described as a
shear structure of VrOc with shear vector
t/6 ua3|,.

Sorrrvrene

Deux d6fauts de r6seau jouent un r6le importanr
dans les fansitions de VrOs i VaOe et de VaOs i
VoOrgi i savoir, les lacunes d'oxygbne du vanadyle
el,-une structure de glissement (shear). Le premier
d6faut a 6t6 identifi6 sans ambiguit6 par spectrosco-
pie d'absorption infrarouge et par r6sonance para-
maen6tique 6lectronique; le second I'a 6t6 de h
m6me facon, quoique les spectres fussent plus com-
plexes et malais6s i interpr6ter. En cons6quence,
nous concluons que VnO, possdde une surstrucfure
ordonn6e de lacunes d'oxygdne du vanadyle dans
uno matrice de VrOu l6gdrement d6form6e, tandis
que V6O1s repr6sente une structure de glissement
obtenue b partir de VaOs avec v@teur de cisaille-
ment 6sal n 1/6 t1031.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

INtnoouctrox

In recent years it has become clear that manv
interesting properties of solids are due to the
presence and the interaction of small numbers
of lattice defects. Departures from stoichiometrv
are a characteristic of a large variety of con_
pounds. Nonstoichiometry is related to lattice
defects, and thus correlated with the properties
of the compound. Such studies have, for ob-
vlous reasons, been performed on simple and
very pure compounds. Transition metal oxides
(TMO) have been extensively studied in tlis

respect. A large variefy of compositions and
structures of TMOs exist. Crystallographic
shear permits, in a number of cases, a simple
interpretation of the transition of one structure
into another. In this brief review we will be
concetned with VsOs and its lower oxides.
Large and pure single crystals of VgOs have
been grown in our laboratory and have been
extensively studied. Suboxides and structural de-
fects have been studied with a variety of tech-
niques such as LEED, AES, XPS, IR absorp-
tion spectroscopy and EPR. The role played by
various defects in the transitions of VrOs into
its lower oxides has been particularly investi
gated. The main defect, the vanadyl-oxygen
vacancy, was characterized in detail with IR
and EPR. In this brief review a summary is
given of these investigations.

VgOs AND rrs Lowsn O>mrs

VrOs has an orthorhombic structure with
lattice parameters a 11.51Q b 3.563" c 4369 A
@achmann et al. 196L). The unit cell contains
two formula units; the space group is Pmmn.
Figure 1 gives a schematic representation of the
structure in which the building block is a de-
formed octahedron; the shortest distance corre-
sponds to a vanadyl bond (V--O: 1.585 A). The
longest V*O distance (2.785 A) is a weak van
der Waals bond. VzOs consequently has a layer
structure in which (001) is a plane of easy
cleavage.

Two superstrucfures of VsOs resulting from
oxygen loss have been reported, i.e., the 7-fold
and the Z4-fold superstructures (filley & Hyde
1970). Both are described as being ordered-
vacancy structures in a VzOs matrix.

A compound VaO? has been described by
various authors Cludo & Tridot 1965, Thomas
et al. 1967, Waltersson et al, 1974), It has a
monoclinis structure with lattice parameters
a 2L.921, b 3.679, c 18.341A, 6 gS.et'. the
space group is C 2/c.

Two different compounds with composition
VaOs but different structures are described in
the literature. In what follows, a model for this
oxide based on results obtained in our labo-

*A tribute to Professor J. D. H. Donnay.
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ratory will be presented (Grymonprez- er aI'
1977). According to Wilhelmi & Waltersson
(1970) V"O, has an orthorhombic strusture with
lattice parameters a I7,925, b 3.63t, c 9.306 A
The proposed space group in Pnma ot Pn2&'
Accordine to Th6obald et aI. (1969), however,
VaOs has'i tetragonal structure with lattice para-

meters a8.235,i tO.ZzA. Possible space groups
proposed by these authors ate P4snm, P 4nc,
P4/ mnc and P4z/ mnim. According to results
obtained by Grymonprez et al. (1977), Veos.is
an ordered-vacansy structure in a slightly dis-
torted VzOs matrix, and consequently has an
orthorhombic structure. The Vaon structure has
been obtained from VzOs by electron bombard-
ment in an electron microscope Clilley & Hyde
1970). Annealing in UIIV of an air-cleaved
VzOs single crystal also results in a Vaoe phase'
which grows topotactically on the VzOs sub-
strate. A set of X-ray diffraction lines Clable 1)
can be interpreted as the 2nd, 4th, ,. 10th
order reflections of net planes with dn:.r =
L6.4 A. Indeed, as will be shown in what fol'
lows, oscillation photographs of this layer could
only be indexed assuming a third lattice para-
meier of approximately 16.47 A. From- the
structure model of VaOe we will propose, how-

TABLE 1. X-RAY DIFFRACTION LINES 0F VaOe
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Frc. 2. Schematic representation of the projection
on the (010) plane of the VoOrg structure' The
octahedra are represented as being perfect.

ever, it is not possible to determine the space
group unambiguouslY.- 

F6ur diffeient structures of composition
VOr.r, (VrOrg) are described in tle literature
(Aebi 1948, Th6obald et al. 1968, Sata & Ito
iSeA). We will restrict ourselves to a descrip-
tion of the structure proposed by Aebi (1948)'
According to this author VeOra has a mono-
clinic structure with lattice parameters 4 1L.922,
b 3.680, c 10.138 A, 6 100.87'. The projection
of this structure on (010) is represented ln tslg-
ure 2. In the c direction, contrary to what is
the case in VrOs, there is no alternation of
vanadyl and van der Waals bonds. Consequent-
ly, VeOra does not cleave as easily as does
VrOu. The sPace group is C2/ m.

Horiuchi 
-et 

al. G9i5) have been able to il-
lustrate the VoOrs structure by electron micro-
scopy. Under the influence of the electron
beam" a transformation into a phase VOz oc'
curs, according to a transition mechanism close-
ly resembling the one we present here for the
transition VzOs->VsOra.

DsF'ecr Srn'ucruns AND TRANsrrIoNs
or VrOs ntro Lownn O:ors

It will be shown that in the transitions
VrOr+VOs and VzOs->VsOrs two defect struc-
tures play an important role, i.e., the vanadyl-
oxygen vacancy and ordered arrangements
thiriof, and stacking faults characterized by
partial dislocations. Both defects have been
iharacterized by IR absorption bands and EPR
spectra. The V:Osr>VaOe transition proceeds
ia the formation of an ordered arrangement of
vanadyl-oxygen vacancies. The VrOs+VeOrs
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transition, which occurs at higher temperatures,
involves the shearing of whole layers with re-
spect to one another; VsOra is a shear structure
of VsOs (Wadsley 1955, Colpaert et al. 1973).

The transition VzOr>VOe

The first step in the redustion of V:Or is the
formation of the 7-fold superstructure, obtained
by thermal treatment of thin VzOs single crystals
in vacuum at 100oC Clilley & Hyde 1970). At
150'C the phase Veos is obtained (called VO,
by Tilley & Hyde, but the identity VO, = VaOg
was shown by Grymonprez et aJ. 1977), T:ber-
mal- treatment at higher temperatures (up to
550"C) results in reduction to VeOrg.
. VaOs crystals have been investigated in our
Iaboratory using X-ray oscillation photographs.
Characteristics of VrOe are in agreement with
tle reciprocal lattice derived by Tilley & Hyde
fr-o11-a high-energy electron diffracti6n pattern
of VO". As mentioned above there existJ a cer-
tain degree of confusion concerning the sym-
metry of Veoe. Table 2 summarizes the la$ice
parameters.

- As our oscillation photo$aphs could only be
indexed assuming a third lattice parametei of
gpproximately 16,47 A, we conclude that VaOe
has an orthorhombic structure as originally pro-
posed by Tilley & Hyde, with lattice parameters
as indicated in the last column of Ta-ble 2, T:he
topotactic growth of V*Oe on VrOs mentioned
above has led to our assumption that there is
a structural relationship between VzOs and
VaOs. It was furthermore noticed that the den-

TABLE 2. LATTICE PAMMETERS OF VI,Oq

h

Vqog I

8 . 2 3 5  A
vt
8 . t  A

vuo, u

8.235 A
1 0 . 3 2

16.47

8 . 2 3 5  |  0 . 4
1 0 . 3 2 ' t 6 . 1

I  Th€obald eL aL.  (1969) ;  2  t i i ley & H.yde
(1970);  3 Grymonprez et ,  aL.  (1917).

sity of V4O, (3.25) and the density 3.228 of. a
hypothetical structure VaOe derived from VrO,
by removal of lOVo of the oxygen are in very
close agreement. These observations suggested
the possibility that the structure of VnOn was
closely related to a superstructure of VrOs.
Such a structure was described by Grymonprez
et al. (1977).

Consider the projection of the VzOg structure
on the a-b plane and assume that one tenth of
the O atoms is removed in the manner indicated
in Figure 3. Figure 4 shows the projection of
this hypothetical superstructure on (100). It can
be shown that the characteristics of this super-
structure and those of the VaOo structure are
practically identical. The minor differences are
easily explained by distortions in the proposed
superstructure.

A driving force for these distortions seems
to be the repulsive interaction between oxygen
vacancies. Other models are possible in which
the oxygen vacancies are located on other sites,
but in the same arrangement. The model in
which the vacancies are located on vanadvl

Frc. 3. Projection of the VzOs structure on the (001) plane showing the
removal of one tenth of the O ions, giving rise to a model for V.O, wittt
ordered vacancies (after Grymoiprez et al. t977).

-a*
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Frc. 4. Projection of tle hypothetical superstructure
model for VoOn on the (100) plane (after Gry-
monprez et al. 1977).

oxygens seenxl to be most likely, however, be-
cause it has been shown that vanadyl oxygen
is the most reactive in catalytic oxidation reac-
tions on VrOs catalysts. From the foregoing we
conclude that the reduction of VsOs at low
temperatures, probably via non-stoichiometric
V"Os in which randomly distributed oxygen
vacancies ocsur, proceeds by an ordering of
the vanadyl-oxygen vacancies, resulting in the
formation of a 7-fold superstructure and eventu-
ally, of a slightly distorted superstructure of
composition VaOo It se€ms thus established that

f, 

tt'q 
-----

F:c. 5. Schematic representation of tle introduc'
tion of shear planes in the VrOs structure: (a)
idealized VgOs structure; (b) introduction of a
(001) shear plane with shear vector b - t/6
11031; this corresponds to the VeOrs structure.

in the transition VzO"+VOe the vanadyl-oxy-
gen vacancy plays an important part.

The transition VrOr>VuOs

This transition occurs by thermal treatment
at higher temperatures (> 40O'C). A standard
treatment leading to topotactic growth of a
VeOre layer on a VrOr substrate consists of
cleaving a VrOs single crystal in air, giving it a
pretreatment at approximately 300'C in approx'
imately ld Pa(l atm.) oxygen, followed by a
UHV heat treatment at 550'C. The fact that
VeOra grows topotactically on the Vaor sub'
strate can be explained by the close relationship
between the two structures. This can easily be
understood in terms of the shear structures. The

+
b
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Frc. 6, Projection of the real VsO13 structure on the (010) plane (after
Aebi 1948).
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IR AssoRPrroN AND EPR SpecrRA
oF DEFECTS IN VsOu

Point defects in VrOs can be studied by their
IR and EPR spectra. We have investigated the
spectra of the vanadyl--oxygen vacancy and of
substitutional and interstitial donors (Clauws &
Vennik 1974, 1975; Gillis & Boesman 1966,
Boesman .& Gillis L966, Vanhaelst & Clauws
1978). The near infrared absorption specftum
(0.2-2.2 eV) of undoped V,Oo single crystals is
a superposition of different absorption bands,
labeled Fl, F2, F3 (Fig. 8), where Fl is com-
posed of bands at 1.52 and t.25 eY (E//a), and
1.05 eV (E//b) (Clauws & Vennik L974). The
magnitude of Fl is almost constant in all sam-
ples grown in 10sPa (O). Crystals grown in air
and samples homogeneously reduced in lff
Pa (Nr) (650"C) or UIfV (550'C), on the other

|!ooJ",o,

Frc. 7, Intermediate step in the transition V2O5->
VeOrg, with fault vector b 4 L/6 ll00l.

VoOrs structure can be obtained from the VgOs
structure by introducing in the latter (001) shear
planes with shear vector b = I/6 [10J] at each
third (0O1) plane, and removing the vanadyl
oxygen from this plane. This is demonstrated in
Figures 5a and 5b (where for the sake of sim-
plicity, as in previous figures, the distorted oc-
tahedral units of VsOs are substituted by regular
octahedra). The real structure (Aebi'194g) is
shown in Figure 6.

It is interesting to note that in V,Ol, l/6 [1d3]
= l/6 [100] + I/2 tXiil. An intermediate
step in the formation of the shear structure is
shown in Figure 7. This kind of deformation of
the VzOs lattice with fault vector b<l/6U0Ol
is thought to occur when local stress is present,
i.e., near the boundaries of inclusions oi a dif-
ferort composition. As a consequence of the
steric hindrance between the vinadyl-oxygen
atoms in the distorted region, it is plausibiJto
assume that they are less strongly 6ound than
rn the perfect bulk and can be removed more
easily. It is clear that if these oxygen atoms are
removed, a supplementary collapse in the c
direction can follow. In this way shear planes

Irt\l: l/6 tlBt resulr and rhe correspond-
ing VuOra structure is finally obtained.

It has been shown that tl.e thermally induced
VrOs+VuOg transition can be undeistood in
terms of a surface reaction involving the forma_
tion of vanadyl-oxygen vacanciei (Colpaert
et al. 1973). The extension of the transfoimed
zone into the bulk clearly involves oxygen diffu_
sion. The_strained region formed by i[e border
between VrO, and VoOrs could diy , critical
Paft in this process; the presence of partial dis-
Iocations (f.e., stacking laults) is iniportant in
tnrs respect.
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Frc. 8. Absorption spectrum of undoped VnOu sin-
gle crystal, 1: as-grown; 2: annealed in Or
(650'C) for 48 hours; 3: annealed in N, (650oC)
for 48 hours.

hand, exhibit an increased intensity of Fl. Re-
oxidation reduces tle intensity to its original
level.

During a recent EPR study of VzOr, a spes'
trum different from the well-known spectrum
of the Vo* centre with a vanadyl bond present
was detected, located at higher magnetic fields.
This new spectrum was labeled E1 (Vanhaelst
& Clauws 1978). The dependence of its in-
tensity .on reduction and reoxidation was the
same as the one observed for F1; F1 and El
were consequently attributed to tle same centre,
related to the nonstoichiometry of VzOs. Both
spectra were assigned to the electrons of the
vanadyl-oxygen vacancy, considered to be a
double donor. This assignment is supported by
the EPR results. Indeed, El can be described
by a spin Hamiltonian with effective spin S = 1,
in agreement with the picture of a two-electron
centre. The g values are quite different from
the ones of a Va+ centre forming a vanadyl
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bond (Clauws & Vennik 1975, Boesman &
Gillis 1966). Therefore, the vacancy is assumed
to be a vanadyl-oxygen vacancy. The high
number of hypefflutrsplitting lines in E1 (abour

20) indicates-that the electrons interact with
several vanadium nuclei. These electrons are
located in the orbitals of several vanadium
neighbors. The concentration of the vacancies
is almost constant in as-gtown crystals, and can
be influenced by homogeneous reduction and
reoxidation at elevated temperatures. The other
IR and BPR spectra present in our undopgd
crvstals are believed to be due to residual in-
terstitial donors, such as Li, Na, K Cu . ' '
In this case the donor electron is localized on
the four equivalent nearest V neighbors around
the interstitial site. The corresponding IR spec-
trum of doped crystals exhibits an absorption
band at 0.5 eV (F3) and the EPR spectrum
contains 29 hyperfine splitting lines.

In our undoped crystals, a spectrum with l)
lines (ocalizaiion on 2V ions) commonly
dominates the EPR spectrum. It is transformed
into the 29Jirc spectrum by the thermal treat-
ments described above. The disappeatance of
the l5-line spectrum is accompanied by a de-
crease of the IR spectrum F2 (Clauws & Ven-
nik 1,974). We believe that F2 and the 15-line
spectrum are typical of a perturbed interstitial
site. The annealing would then remove the per-
turbation, resulting in the F3 band aud the
29-line spectrum. From our experiments it fol
lows thai two models for this perturbation of
the interstitial site have to be considered. The
first involves the formation of an intentitial-
vacancy complex, the second the presence of
shear planes.

Further experiments are necessary to choose
between the two. If the second possibility is.at
the origin of the perturbation, the occurrence
of F2 1nd the 15-line spectrum could be an
indication of the presence of shear planes, of
could consequently be of importance in the
study of the previously described transitions of
VrOs into its lower oxides.

DlscussloN exn CoNcLusloxs

A common feature of the two reduced states
of VzOs considered here is that they can be un-
derstood in terms of the formation of vanadyl-
oxygen vacancies, and the removal of different
amounts of the latter from the VrOs lattice. Of
course, although the vanadyl--oxygen vacancy
is thus considered as being the basic defect
formed during reduction, the actual reduction
product is determined by several factors - we
have not dealt with in detail in this review.
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These factors ate, e.g,, the initial state of the
VzOs surface and temperature.

At rather low temperatures (( 350oC), the
superstructures and VeOs dominate; at higher
temperatures VsOr, VeOra and VOr are pref-
erentially formed. This is believed to be related
to the necessary rearrangement of oxygen poly-
hedra in the formation of the latter phases, as
opposed to the relatively minor displacements
involved in the formation of superstructures.
In this respect, shear structures are considered
to be the second basic defect in the formation
of lower vanadium oxides. It is further believed
that similar shear structures are likely to ap-
pear in the VaOe lattice. As shown by Grymon-
prez et al, (1977), a simple model can be con-
structed to derive VoOra by further reduction
from VrOs. This clearly supports the idea that
the creation of shear planes and of vanadyl-
oxygen vacancies are important mechanisms for
the reduction of VrOs.
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